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ROWAN'S STONE WALL. DEATH IH CABBAGE.GAYE IT UP. CANADA IS DISGUSTED. POSSE SHOOTS TO KILL. FOOUSH, FOOL HARDY, DESPERATE.

W II Kiown Educator of Daile County Bank Robbers Abandsn An Effort to Loot Three Negroes Dead and Seven WoundedThe Alaska Boundary: Decision The Deed has Baen Dans. Perhaps You

Think we bit off More than we can 6hew- as a Political Sacrifice. -

British Columbians have heard
as the Result of an Encounter.

Three negroes " were killed andF"fk Academy, . - Lanrinhnrir "NT n rw 01'
but goodness knows "We 'aintFork Church, N C, Oct 13. '08. the news of the settlement of theThis morning between 1 and 2 o'-

clock three 'masked men entered
done it." ; Don't we know peopleseven seriously wounded, some' of

them fatally.:, in an encounterTruth-Index- , - L
"

.

Salisbury; N. Q,

Dear Sir.

Poison Wcrns Cause Considerable Loss
ot Ufa in Georgia. ' "

-

Gainesville, GaM Oct. 22. A
great loss of life is reported in the
counties of northeast Georgia,'
due to the eating of i cabbage sa-

turated with poison Jby a " 'strange
worm. During the past . few
weeks persons coming here, from
White Towns, Union, Dawson,
Fotsythe . and other . counties sur

the telephone, office at McColl, with" a sheriff's posse at Pecan
Alaskan boundary question , with
a feeling bordering on disgust at
what .is popularly termed the
sacrifice"bf Canada by Great Bri

C, and after' comnletelv Grove plantation in St. Charles

are worrying their lives away all
around us when a few comforti
and necessities at prices they can
afford dispels the shadow and

1 j ooo o
In the examuvation of an old the operator took hiu? . down be

kigeography, by Elij-i- h Parrish, D. neath the office into the bank and
D., published by Thomas & Whit- - there forced an entrance into the

parish, about thirty miles above
New Orleans, yesterday, The he -- :.

grdes were railroad hands working,
on the Yazoo and Mississippi Val

tain qii the alter of political ex-

pediency:" The people of west-

ern Canada are bitter because of
brings a smile with a happy spirit
that scatters joy and sunshine?

tie, of INewburyport, Mass., 1808, vault of said bank. But after
ley railway, : which is raising, itsworking till nearly day and find this; and the" general trend ofI find this paragraph : -- .

"Curiosit Es.One of the great
rounding them have reported over
a score of deaths from this cause. tracks. They were - eighteen ining, an entrance well nigh im

est artificial, cariosities to be At . first the many mysteriouspossible they left, having obtain
found in the country is in Rowan

number and were said to be from
GlosterMiss. They were under
the command of a white man na

ed only about $5 in silver. They
county, 10 miles - South West of

deaths not understood,
though all occurred after, eating
cabbage. ..Then a farmer in White

left the telephone bov in the bank
Salisbury, 200 from the sea, and bound hands and feet and gagged. med Pat McGee. Constable

Charles Zorgy attempted to serve
a legal notice; on one of ,the ne

70 from the mountains. It is a The ofiicers of the bank' found him
ti-..- rt , 11 - rrL : II' I - - .. , . . . .... .

county,, in gathering cabbage dis-

covered a worm about tsvo inchesuutou'jn"ui wmi. ,;ini8 wail is ict mac condition this morning
uniformly "22 inches thick: The when thev ononed the bank. He groes Saturday, but was drivenlong and --about ) the size of a

needle, He says when he touch-
ed the.leaf the worm that was on

length disco vered is 300 feet, the heard the robbers say they wouldV I..' Li 1 O ., t 4 -
. a. Tl i . I . . . . , . " .

uvigub i. ut w iw. ji,acn stone nave entered - the vaults in one
is laid in cement and both sides more hour. There is no clue as
ot the wall are; plaistered. The to who the robbers were, but the

it licked "out its tongue like a
snake and actedin every way like
a reptilo. -- Becoming alarmed, he
sent the worm to the state chemist

top of the wall rdns parallel with boy said that they were white
the surface of the ground, about men. Bloodhounds have been

opinion seems to be that the " ac-

tion ot the British commissioners
has started a wave of popular op-

inion, which may be the opening
wedge of the . weaning of Canada
from the patriotic relianceupon
the mother country which -- has
marked the 1 ominion in the past.

The actiou of the Canadian
commissioners, Sir Louis , Jette
and Mr. Aylesworth, in refusing
to sign the agreement is approved.
'The people feel that it is again

a 'cpmpromise,'1 a diplomatic
settlement arranged by the Bri-
tish diplomats and acceded to by
the British commissioners for the
sake of maintaining friendship be-

tween England and the United
States. The; British commis-
sioner, Lord Alveratone ; is criti-
cised on all sides for his action
in agreeing with the Canadian
commissioners as they stated - in
their. manifesto, and' then agree-

ing to a compromise after discuss- -

who reported that it. containedone foot below. The whole,is exe- - brought to the scene, but at last
enough poison to kill fifteen percuted in a skilful manner, .but accounts were not doing much to

who was the artist baffles all con- - t ward the apprehension of the rob
jacture. Six or eight miles from bers. A carpenter of this place
tms is another . similar, wall, 40 1 prophesied some such event yfister--

from' the camp by a. negro armed
with a rifle. He summoned five
other white men, and the entire
party well armed and on horse-
back, accompanied him to the ne-

gro camp, which is on the border
of the Pontcharrian swamp. As
the. posse approached the railroad
camp McGee and the negroes fired
on them. The shooting was kept
up for some time, the : negroes fi-

nally scattered and taking to the
woods. Three negroes were found
dead in the fields and seven woun-

ded , who were cared for in the
neighboring settlement, of Elkins-vill- e.

None of - the whites . was
wounded. The posse was increas-
ed and has begun a 'search for the
.missing negroes. .

'
.

'

The shooting caused a panic
among the other negroes employ

feet long, 4 or 5 fret high, and 7 day, basing his prophesy .on the
inches thick." - apperance here" of a face that waB

sons. Jhe worm, is so small that
it is hard for housewives to find
it 'when1', "preparing cabbage for
cooking, and many have been
cooked" in this way. The cabbage
crop is of great value in this sec-

tion, but the discovery of the
worm has completely t.nnihiliated
it. Up to this time no scheme has

I write to ask, do these walls so .mysteriously connected with The following
-

transportation
, .

re--
ceipt explains itself : - ;still exist? If so is this a true the post office robberv at Maxton

description of them? N some two years ago. The man is
The spelling and all is an exact now missing again. The conditions upon which the property-mentione-

below is received.for transportation
are' printed on the back hereoL .

been' devised for getting rid of thecopyof the text.
worm;Respectfully,' - KfBfZ tO COIHO Back. mg it with the American commis- -

sioners. vict-ona- . u.u. aispaicu." I Washington. Oct. 23. The de--
Riiined fiif Speculation.The subjoined quotation, taken Dartment of state has arranged for

Received ifrom

The Salem China Co.,
. Salem, Ohio, 8-1- 9, 1903 .'

in aprTarent good order, -- the arti--

Imported roin Chicago. -- :irom ttumpie-- s mscory ot ttowan tno retum from Mexico to St. Chartte,7 N. C., : Oct 22 --
Ernest 11. Farrior," 'one of Char

ed on the railroad and nearly allVouny, inap. xvi,: gives tne in-- Louis for trial, of the alleged It is reported and apparently of them fled during, the night.formation asked for : '
:-- - - p.hQiiao TTrof9- - lotte's ad i ng jewelersj' filed aby.; authority,: ttralet New Orleansdispatch. '

licrsms--lu.n- "field book" cfitnti' nfMi.ft,ni. - - -
"" nap. ... . . 'says that the village of Salisbury, pOSSible to surrender fugitives mado a clean confession to District b rough!' ,his counsel, Tones and. in like good order, as per condif , .

tions of Company's bill of ladin j.Tillett. L' Liabilities are given Ji6is the capital of Rowan county,-- a

from. this country charged with Attorney Jerome, and tha wheS
portion of the "Hornet's Nest" bribery, committed to the "made wenty-ithousan- d dollars and asprior the facts are public Upon all the conditions, whether .' printed or

written, herein contained, it is - mutuallynegotiation of the new extradi- - vvil 1 be a sensation; One detail isof the Revolution. It is; a place
of considerable historic note. On

agreed that the rate ol freight irom-SALdfiM-
.,sets abnt half that sum. Specula-

tion is tHe admitted cause of the to SALISBURY. N C , is to be 41 centsUMlltion treaty, the state department that.contractors, who wanted to per 100 pounds:
account of its geographical posi ailure. ' The young man purchashas called upon the Mexican gov-- bequit of jobs where they were
tion it was often the place of ren ernment to surrender Kratz as an ed the business two years ago and Consignee, C. S. MINOR,
dezvous of the militia preparing act Gf. comity, a very unusual pro- -

losing money, used to hire - walk-

ing delegates to get up strikes, so
that they could take advantage of

Destination, Salisbury, N. C.has prospered until recently when-th- e

mauia for futures seized himfor tne battle neids: ot various the part of thisceediug on
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No. . aeticle. I Weightgovernment. Mexico has a law Several "experiences in getting onthe strike cause in their contracts;

Mother of Murdered Children Prostrated.

Ashvilie, N. 6., Oct. 22. It
is learned today that Mrs." J. V.
Jay, who, since the murder of her
children has been in , a critical
condition, is no better, and fears
are entertained for her recovery.

. Thomas Dillingham, father of
Mrs. Jay, arrived in Ashvilie to-

day from Georgia, where he was
at the time of the tragedy. Mr.
DillinEfham's son met his father
here and the two left this afternoon
for Barnardsville. There is much
8impathy expressed for the un-

fortunate wife of Dr. Jay by
those who have known her since
childhood. Mrs. Jay had been
married seven years. At the

he wrong side of the market reallowing fugitives to be surren This is in the line of what Jerome
24,000

I Car Load in Bulk
Chinaware,

Erie RR 80,493- -dered under such a call even when spited in the wrecking of his busihimself said about such doings.
It will be remembered that there ness. "'

' Itheir alleged crimes are not ex

has been no denial of his assertiontraditable. Tne only? require Owners risk of Breakage.
10,875 J. D. Dewkes, agent:ment is ; that the nation seeking that a big building concern' im White and Negro Soldiers.

.

Fort Riley, Kas., Oct. 22. Allthe surrender of such a fugitive ported Parks from Chicago to
shall engage to grant any similar worrv the people who did not give

regular cprps, American and Brit- -

ish, during the last vears of the
war, and especially as the brief

: resting place of both armies dur--l
. ing Greene's memorable retreat.
' (vol. 2, p. 015). The writer is
not aware that the British troops
were . ever in Salisbury, except
once, when Lord Cornwallis was
in pursuit of Gen. Greene Mr.
Lossing seems to have .been pecu-

liarly unfortunate in his visit to
Salisbury. He seems to have seep
nothing there that had any his-

toric interest, although the house
occupied by Cornwallis, as his

the troops at Fort Rileyre onrequest coming from Mexico. them concracts. Hartford Cou- -
the same side of a . military probThe state department is'await- - rant

This means that we are the first
firm and Salisbury the first town
in the State of North Carolina that
has the backbone to tacle a solid

ing to hear further from Govern lem today and the enemy is whol-

ly imaginary. ; Some little frict time of her marriage she was notor Dockerv of Missouri, before Inoffensive Negroes Protected. ion had 'betweendeveloped mem- - quite fteen years old.issuing the final papers accredi
New Orleans. Oct. 2B. The oers oi a lexas regiment aoa tne car load of chinaware in bulk.

It means that we will make our
ting Missouri's agents with au-

thority to take possession of the charges made that the negroes in
FeellrSVer Bi,,W'

are colored men.. Some of theRusk county, Texas, were beingboodler, who is now at Guadala prices to you at the 'same or lessTflYftnu; Vin.v frnrtnora-- . f.rk nans Asheville. Oct. 22. A letterassaulted and ill treated by a mobhara; Mexico. -
'

than competition can lay themheadquarters,- - was still standing
there, (Jan. 1849),- - besides- - other through their camp on a pretext was received today from a - promiof whitecappers has resulted in

down for.Governor Lanham instructing thebuildings where the British offi and tlwr colored , troops'who com- - neut citizen in the northern part
prise one of the best calvalry regi- - of Buncombe county saying thatDead In The Road.

district judge of Rusk county tocers congregated,-- ' as we shall, see
Knoxville, -- Tenn.,- Oct. 23. ments in the army are displeased, the feeling against Dr. Jay, whomake an investigation. - JudgeHe seems however; to have neard

a v- - fiat last Saturday killed his threeA well dressed man 'of thirty to" of the - famous 'Rowan ' 'Natural Levy reports that the investi
m children, is very strong aud growday. was found dead near Clinton gatiou was beguu betore any fights have already taken place

and last night a detachment of ing more and more . bitter, eachin the roadway. Beside him was
wall," which Vhe locates-Salisbury-

and.su'ppsesifo be a part of
: the circumyaiiatian of a city of

charge of cruelty to . negroes had
day. Justice, swift and sure, thea pile oi burned letters and an been publicly made, 'Four of the troopers descended uponthe camp

of the Texas regiment and carried letter stated, must be meted outempty laudanum bpttle;-- v Before the leading whitecappers havethe mound builders 1
' The-fac- t is

to the criminal, else the people ofthe body was closely examined it beet arrested. Since the pnblithat abdut-thre- e - miles from; Sal-

isbury; and again aboutnine miles that community : would attemptwas reported to be , that of' E . ' L cation two more arrests have, been j" mil III IIIIU mf

off one man who hbw'eyer, was re-

leased in a short time. The men
of the Texas regiment have: found
it necessary to trayeU in bunches

to take the law - in their ownWeutz, the millionaire.who is nowfrom Salisbury ,'itt -- the direction made. Capiases, have been issued r CHI NAN
i. n I A S S!missing from Big Stone Gap, Va., for a number of others, but they

since Uctober 14.?- - A gold crown succeeded-- , in getting out of the whenever they visit. a commissary-stor- e

near the camp . .on an upper tooth, a scar on the

hands and in so doing they would
have the: moral support of the
best class of conservative citizens.

Gray-haile- d ; men and women ,

the letter stated further, had been
heard to say that justice must he

county. The trouble had ended
and the officers find no difficultyleft side of the neck, smooth face

and-bla- ck hair, fill the descrip

of Mocksville, there are "trap
; dikes,"- - or natural walls . of trap

rock, beneath the surface of the
ground, from twelve to fourteen
feet deep, aud twenty-tw- o inches
thick, as Lossing says, that have
the appearance of being laid in
cement. Bug this cement is ho- -

thing but a fine decomposition cf

in enforcing the low, ; '
-- -

Now is the time and this your- -

: 'v;Rohhedthe Brare.

A-- start! ing incident is n arrated
tion of a farmer named Myatt,

chaDce. Come early before the
by John Oliver, of Philadelphia
as follows : I was in an awful --stock is picked over.' If you wait,

done, the murder , of the three
children avenged and the prisoner
not be permitted to hide -- behind
the' cloak of insanity.

residing near here, and the man
lsnot- believed to be ' Wentz. A
report from Bristol tonightr is to
the effect that no trace of Wentz
lias been found.

Dieting Invites Disease, i
To 'cure Dyspepsia or Indiges-

tion it is no longer "necessary to
live on . milk and toast. . Starva- -

condition. My skin i was almost just what you want may begone. "

yellow, eyes sunken, -- tongue coatthe trap rock itself, or an infilila- -

tion of fine material from with? ed, pain continually in oacK and
sides, ho appetitft, growing weaktiou'produces such weakness that

the -- whole system - becomes - an
A Thooghtfol Uan. .

Hip, hip, hurrah for the Great
Dollar Stretcher and Maney,J3aver.

' j Your true friend, ,

'out. . Mr., Lossing does ' however r

Makes a Clean Sweep. - V;.r- -

1 M. M. . Austin, of Winchester,easy prey to disease.; Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure enables the. stomach Ind., knew what to do in the hourThere's - nothing, like Moing t a.

.thing : thoroughly. - Of all the and digestive organs : to digest and
assimilate all of the wholesome

of 'need. ; His wife had such an
anusual case . of stomach andSalves -- you ; ever- - heard of , Buck- -

er day by: day i Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was ad-
vised' to use Electric. Bitters ; to
my great joy, the first bottle made
a decided improvement.". I con-- ti

uued their use for .three weeks,
and now I am a well mau . : I
know? they" robbed the grave" of an-

other victim. 'VJfo one shpuldrfail

SPOTCASHfood that qne;cares to eatvand is

. give "us in his book, , a beautiful
- : little moonlight sketch of Trading

' Ford Blowing the point of :the
Island." arid the row of stakes that
then;8toodifthere to guard the
stranger ffom the-- deep water be- -'

low. r-- j There Gen- Greeneiwith
Gen". Morgan aud his light troops,
crossed the Yadkin, Feb.-2-, 1781.'

liver trouble, physicians could
not help her: He thought of anda never failing, cure for indiges

lens Arnica Salve is the best. It
sweeps awayCand "

cures ;;Burns,
Soresj - Bruises,".-QutS- j " B oils , WO

Skin Eruptions and Piles.
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach tried Dr. King's New Life Pills,

and she got relief t once andtroubles Kodol digests what you 111 and US East Inuis street.

C. S.! MINOR, proprietor
eat makes the stomach sweet:Its only. "25c. and guaranteed to wasj finally cured. Only. 25c, at

give- - satisfaction by all druggists. Sold by James Plummer. guaranteed, at all druggists.,; ' all drug stores., r . v.


